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Mitochondrial uncoupling proteins (UCPs) are pure anion uniporters, which mediate fatty acid (FA)
uniport leading to FA cycling. Protonated FAs then ﬂip-ﬂop back across the lipid bilayer. An exis-
tence of pure proton channel in UCPs is excluded by the equivalent ﬂux-voltage dependencies for
uniport of FAs and halide anions, which are best described by the Eyring barrier variant with a single
energy well in the middle of two peaks. Experiments with FAs unable to ﬂip and alkylsulfonates also
support this view. Phylogenetically, UCPs took advantage of the common FA-uncoupling function of
SLC25 family carriers and dropped their solute transport function.
 2010 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction – mitochondrial uncoupling proteins
The uncoupling proteins (UCPs) are members of the mitochon-
drial solute carrier gene family SLC25 which contains 46 members
in mammals [1–11]. Five distinct isoforms have been identiﬁed as
members of the UCP subfamily in mammals, including UCP1 to
UCP5, and up to six isoforms in plants, originally called plant
uncoupling mitochondrial protein, isoform n (PUMPn). The UCP2
isoform exhibits the widest expression pattern in mammals,
UCP3 is expressed typically in skeletal muscle, and UCP4 and
UCP5 are expressed typically in brain [3,9,10]. The UCP1 isoform
was originally ascribed exclusively to brown adipose tissue
[3,4,6–8], but it has recently been reported in thymocytes [7], skin
[12], brain [13], and pancreatic b-cells [14].
The transport phenotype of UCPs has been studied extensively
for UCP1, UCP2, UCP3, and PUMP1. Classic mitochondrial experi-
ments as well as reconstitution studies have revealed three typeschemical Societies. Published by E
er, i.e. ADP/ATP carrier; BLM,
OOH or FAOOH–COOH, fatty
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Pn, any uncoupling protein,
embrane Transport Biophys-
nces of the Czech, Republic,
: +420 296442488.of phenomenological results (categories of transport) for these
UCPs. (a) Apparent electrophoretic transport of protons. Fatty acid
(FA)-facilitated UCP-mediated proton uniport is of course the cause
of mitochondrial uncoupling and energy dissipation [4]. (b) Electro-
phoretic transport of alkylsulfonates. UCP1 [6,15–22], UCP2 and
UCP3 [23], and PUMP1 [24,25] catalyze anion uniport of long-chain
alkylsulfonates, which are univalent, hydrophobic fatty acid
mimetics. (c) Electrophoretic transport of halides and other uni-polar
monovalent anions has been reported for UCP1, i.e. electrophoretic
transport of Cl and other halides [6,16], along with other small
anions such as hypophosphate [15], pyruvate and other keto-
carboxylates [15,21], and short-chain alkylsulfonates [15]. Recom-
binant reconstituted human UCP2 and UCP3 were mentioned to
transport chloride [26]. Interestingly, transport of chloride, pyru-
vate, and other small anions has been excluded for PUMP1 [24,25].
This review is focused on the mechanism of UCP-mediated pro-
ton and anion uniport. Two fundamentally different models have
been proposed. Klingenberg and Echtay [8] favor the view that
UCPs are direct proton uniporters, and fatty acids only facilitate
the proton uniport. We favor the view that any UCPn isoform is a
pure anion uniporter and that uncoupling is mediated by fatty acid
cycling [3–7,27]. In this respect, anion uniport might occur outside
the central cavity, at the protein-lipid interface. The FA cycling
model [3–7,27] has been supported by numerous reconstitution
studies in liposomes [3–5,7,17–20,22–25] and black lipid mem-
branes (BLM) [28–33]. In this model, FA anions are regarded as true
anionic transport substrates of UCPs, so that the anionic FA head
group is translocated by UCPs. After protonation on trans-side, alsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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ing the proton movement [18]. In the absence of inhibitory concen-
trations of nucleotide such mechanism would act until all cycling
substrates are removed from the membrane either by metabolism
or being bound to sites with higher afﬁnities, if exist [4]. Moreover,
transport of polyunsaturated FAs (PUFAs) is faster with UCP1 and
UCP2 reconstituted into liposomes [28] and BLM [32,33]. Also
hydroperoxy-FAs [29] and nitrolinoleic acid (Jabu˚rek et al., unpub-
lished) have been conﬁrmed as UCP2 anion transport substrates
[29]. Consequently, both schools of thought agree that FAs are
essential for UCPn-mediated proton uniport [8,18]. The differing
roles of FAs in the two models has given rise to terminology that
may be confusing to those new to the ﬁeld. Thus, the proton uni-
port school considers FAs to ‘‘activate” the UCPs, whereas the FA
cycling school considers FAs to be transport substrates of the UCPs.
We present these two models in details and discuss their rele-
vance toward the available experimental data. We also address
the question of how the UCPs are integrated into the mitochondrial
solute carrier family. We suggest that during its evolution, UCPs
dropped the solute transport function altogether, while preserving
the uncoupling function that is exhibited by several of the solute
carriers, including the adenine nucleotide translocase.2. UCP as a hypothetical electrophoretic proton uniporter
Klingenberg [8] and Nicholls [6] hypothesized the existence of a
pure proton uniport pathway in the UCPs, in which FAs are enhanc-
ers of otherwise basal H+ uniport. A considerable disadvantage of
this model is that it does not account at all for the well-established
anion uniport function of the UCPs.
2.1. Other proton channels
The membrane (FO) sector of the ATP synthase contains a linear
array of ionizable amino acid carboxyl residues [34]. It conducts
protons with an ohmic conductance of 10 fS [35]. In the simplest
model, deprotonation on the trans-side and protonation on the
cis-side evokes jumps of H+ unidirectionally toward the deprotona-
tion side. Proton transport through gramicidin has been described
as H+ jumps through a single-ﬁle chain of water molecules, using
the hydrogen-bond network (a Grotthuss-type mechanism) [36].
There is evidence, however, that more sophisticated models are re-
quired for gramicidin [37,38], including conformational modeling
of known structures, such as has been applied to the M2 H+ chan-
nel [39]. Thus, protein-mediated H+ conductance occurs in nature,
but it is important to note that there is a structural requirement for
residues to facilitate H+ transport.
2.2. Does the UCP cavity contain amino acid residues favoring H+
transport?
There is no array of easily protonatable residues found within
the central cavity region common to all members of the mitochon-
drial solute carrier family [1,2,11]; however, Echtay et al. [40] have
suggested D28 as being involved in proton transport by UCP1.
2.3. Can fatty acids enhance H+ uniport via UCP?
FAs are essential for UCP-mediated H+ uniport [8,17,30–33].
Several other ‘‘enhancers” have been suggested, including 4-hydro-
xy-2-nonenal and similar compounds [41]. Klingenberg [8] con-
siders the role of FA is to provide sites for H+ jumps through the
UCP cavity or at least external sites directing H+ to the hypothetical
H+ channel in UCPs. Thus, a FA anion head group positioned at the
middle of the membrane would hypothetically provide a site for asingle-jump model. The free energy of such an awkward distribu-
tion of FA would seem to be highly unfavorable. If the free energy
were reduced by a cationic residue in the cavity, the carboxylate
would be neutralized and would lose its ability to accept protons.
3. UCP as an electrophoretic anion uniporter
It is generally agreed that UCP1 catalyzes nucleotide-inhibited,
electrophoretic anion uniport, as summarized in Introduction. Some
years ago, we found that UCP1 transports alkylsulfonates and that
the rate and alkylsulfonate afﬁnity increasewith hydrophobic chain
length [15,22]. The alkylsulfonates are analogues of FAs, with the
crucial difference that the pKa of the sulfonate head group is0, thus
preventing head group protonation. The transport kinetics of the
alkylsulfonates were also found to be strikingly similar to the
[FA]-dependence of uncoupling. We reasoned that, if long-chain
alkylsulfonates are transported by UCP, there is no obvious reason
that FA would not be transported. This led to the FA cycling model
of UCP action [18], which was ﬁrst proposed by Skulachev [27].
Other support has been provided by the inability of so-called inac-
tive FAs to induce H+ uniport by UCP1 [19,20]. These inactive FAs
are unable to ﬂip-ﬂop in a protonated form across the membrane,
hence this negative result excluded the model of Klingenberg [8].
3.1. Eyring barrier model for ion leak across biomembranes
Unfacilitated ion leak across biomembranes is of great signiﬁ-
cance for bioenergetics and can be used as a starting point for con-
sidering anion uniport via the UCPs. Classic Eyring theory has been
applied by Garlid et al. [42,43] to problems of ion leak across the
bilayer in liposomes and across the inner membrane of mitochon-
dria (Fig. 1). A nearly identical equation was later derived by Fuji-
tani and Bedeaux [44], based on ion velocity distribution and
density ﬂuctuation of lipids. Both of these theories can be extended
to cases where ion ﬂux is promoted by the existence of one or more
ion binding sites on a protein, as discussed below.
Let’s recall how the Garlid’s simpliﬁcation was derived [42]. As-
sume the membrane energy barrier has a single sharp maximum
(peak), as shown in Fig. 1C. This assumption appears to be valid
for biomembranes rich in integral membrane proteins. The proba-
bility of an ion having sufﬁcient energy to move to the peak is gi-
ven by a Boltzmann distribution term eDlp=RT , where Dlp = lp 
lwell is the Gibbs energy of the ion at the peak relatively to its value
of the energy well at the membrane surface. The net ﬂux of the ion
J is proportional to the probability to reach the peak from either
side and to the ion concentration at the peak, Cp:
J ¼ k  CpðeDl1p=RT  eDl2p=RTÞ; ð1Þ
while Gibbs energies are expressed as follows:
Dl1p ¼ Dlop þ R  T  ln½Cp=C1 þ z  F  ð/p  /1Þ; ð2Þ
Dl2p ¼ Dlop þ R  T  ln½Cp=C2 þ z  Fð/p  /2Þ; ð3Þ
where z is the valence of the ion, / is the local electrical potential,
and C is the local concentration of the ion at the denoted locations.
R, T, and F are gas constant, absolute temperature, and Faraday con-
stant, respectively. The term Dlop/RT represents the height of the
barrier. For a sharp barrier located halfway through the membrane
proﬁle the local potential difference /p  /1 is equal to DW/2, if the
constant ﬁeld assumption is applied [42]. Eq. (1) is therefore re-
duced to the following equation:
J ¼ P  ðC1eu=2  C2eu=2Þ; ð4Þ
where u ¼ z  F  DW=RT; and P is the permeability; ð5Þ
P ¼ k  eDlop=RT : ð6Þ
Fig. 1. Classic and Eyring barrier models for typical energy barrier proﬁles and their
limiting cases. Energy proﬁles are illustrated corresponding to (A) Goldman
equation, (B) trapezoid barrier, (C) single-peak, and (D) double-peak energy barrier
with a well (binding site). The single Eyring barrier model (C) and its modiﬁcation
containing an energy well (D) are described in the Sections 3.1 and 3.2, respectively.
A Goldman equation, J = Pu(C1eu  C2)/(eu  1), is a special case of Eq. (8) with N
approaching to inﬁnity (A) [42]. Alternatively a trapezoid barrier (B) is introduced
[42], for which ﬂux J is given, J = PWu(C1eu  C2eu/2)/(eWu/2  eWu/2), where W
is a fractional width of the trapezoid (B). At the limit W = 1, one gets the Goldman
equation, whereas at the limitW = 0, equation changes to the expression for a single
sharp peak (b = 0.5) (C).
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membrane is symmetric with respect to surface potentials and
ion extraction and that surface energy wells are not saturated with
ions [42]. Consequently, aqueous ion concentrations may be used,
and the surface partition coefﬁcient is then included in the
permeability constant. At the high values of DW maintained by
mitochondria, the back-ﬂux of ions is negligible. Thus, at 180 mV,
the back-ﬂux of cations is about 1000-fold smaller than the forward
ﬂux. This allows a further simpliﬁcation of Eq. (4):
J ¼ P  C1  eu=2 ð7Þ
Eq. (7) ﬁts very well with experimental data for non-ohmic ﬂux-
voltage relationships for cation and proton leak in lipid vesicles
and for cation leak in mitochondrial membranes [42,45]. The
ﬂux-voltage curves for proton leak and cation leak (tetraethylam-
monium) are superimposable when adjusted for their permeability
constants [46]. This conveys the important information that leak of
(hydrated) protons follows the same pathway as leak of (hydrated)
cations, so there is no ‘‘special” H+ leak pathway, such as jumps
along a water wire.
3.2. Eyring barrier model when there are energy wells in the transport
pathway
The ﬂux J for an ion crossing N uniformly high, sharp barriers at
the membrane potential DW (Fig. 1D) with all the simpliﬁcations
outlined above, is described as [42]:J ¼ P  X  ðC1eu=2  C2eu=2Þ; ð8Þ
where X ¼ N  ðeu=2N  eu=2NÞ=ðeu=2  eu=2Þ: ð9Þ
Again, at high DW, when the back-ﬂux is negligible, Eq. (8) reduces
to:
J ¼ P  N  C1  eu=2N: ð10Þ
For this expression Garlid et al. [42] have introduced parameter b
equal to 1/2N, leading to:
J ¼ P0  C1  ebu: ð11Þ
Note that for a single energy well (binding site) in the middle of
the membrane will divide the barrier into two peaks, and the
parameter b will equal 0.25 (Fig. 1D).
3.3. A summary of experimental evidence for the FA cycling hypothesis
From our ﬁrst presentation of the FA cycling mechanism of
uncoupling by the UCPs [18], we have emphasized that evidence
for the physical transport of FA anion is indirect. This is necessarily
so, because anion transport by UCP is orders of magnitude slower
than the subsequent protonation and back-diffusion of the proton-
ated species, making it impossible to measure FA anion uniport in
isolation. The FA cycling hypothesis is supported by a broad array
of data obtained in mitochondria, liposomes, and black lipid mem-
branes [3–5,7,17–20,22–25,28–33,47] and has not been refuted by
experiment. Importantly, it encompasses in one model the two dis-
tinct transport functions of the UCPs – anion uniport and proton
uniport. The following summarizes three major areas of experi-
mental support.
3.3.1. Energy barrier studies
We investigated the ﬂux-voltage dependence of halide uniport
in liposomes reconstituted with UCP1, with results contained in
Fig. 2A and B. Cl and Br ﬂuxes were exponential with diffusion
potential (voltage), as predicted by Eq. (11). The slopes of the semi-
logarithmic plots in Fig. 2B give values for the parameter b that are
close to 0.25. As described in Section 3.2, this suggests a single
binding site (energy well) mid-way in the transport pathway that
is surrounded by two sharp energy barrier peaks (Fig. 1D). We
compared this behavior to that of thiocyanate (SCN) anion, this
time in liposomes without UCP (Fig. 3A and B). Here, as predicted
for unfacilitated diffusion across the barrier, we obtained b = 0.5,
consistent with a sharp energy barrier near the center of the
membrane.
Recent data from Rupprecht et al. [33] are in agreement with
these results. They studied the ﬂux-voltage characteristics of H+
ﬂux in BLM reconstituted with UCP1 and UCP2. In the presence
of unsaturated fatty acids, they obtained b = 0.3. However, with
sole UCP in BLM without the fatty acid only negligible conductance
has been found. Its ﬂux-voltage characteristics exhibited b = 0.2.
Similar negligible conductance for only BLM free of protein and
FAs has been measured. Thus Rupprecht et al. [33] have considered
even the trapezoid barrier (Fig. 1B) to ﬁt these data obtained in the
absence of FAs.
Due to the polarization potential of biomembranes, the energy
barrier for anions is intrinsically lower than that for cations. The
panoply of anions transported by UCP includes very hydrophobic
anions, such as the long-chain alkylsulfonates and, of course, FA.
Given the preference of UCPs for hydrophobic substrates, it seems
likely that all or part of the conductance pathway lies on the outer
surface of the protein, at the lipid-protein interface [18]. Thus, the
energy well is probably created by a polar residue in UCP located
near the center of the membrane. The residue D28, identiﬁed by
mutagenesis as being essential for UCP1-mediated uncoupling
Fig. 2. Non-ohmic Cl and Br uniport mediated by reconstituted UCP1 reﬂects a double-peak energy barrier with a well (binding site) in the middle. Rates of ion uptake in
UCP1-proteoliposomes (J) for Cl (d), Br (), and Br in vesicles loaded with 2 mM GDP (N) are plotted as a function of K+ diffusion potential DW in direct plots, where ﬁts of
the data were done using Eq. (11) (A). Data were linearized while plotting ln J vs. zFDW/RT (B). Fits yielded (R2 of 0.98) the following parameters b: 0.22 ± 0.01 for Cl ﬂux and
0.25 ± 0.01 for Br ﬂux into UCP1-proteoliposomes; and 0.26 ± 0.02 for Br ﬂux into GDP-loaded UCP1-proteoliposomes.DWwas calculated from the Nernst distribution of K+
in the presence of 1 lM valinomycin. Reconstitution of hamster brown adipose tissue UCP1 and 6-methoxy-N-(3-sulfopropyl)-quinolinium (SPQ) ﬂuorometric quantiﬁcation
of ion ﬂuxes has been performed as described in [17]. UCP1-proteoliposomes contained 50 mM tetraethyl ammonium (TEA)-sulfate, 100 mM TEA-N-tris(hydroxymethyl)-
methylamino-ethanesulfonic acid (TES) pH 7.2, containing 0.14 mM KCl (KBr), while the external assay medium was composed of 150 mM KCl (KBr, respectively), 25 mM
TEA-TES, pH 7.2, for maximum DW, which was further decreased by proportional mixing with 150 mM TEA-Cl (TEA-Br, respectively), 25 mM TEA-TES, pH 7.2.
Fig. 3. Non-ohmic SCN uniport in protein-free liposomes reﬂects a single-peak energy barrier. Rates of ion uptake in lecithin liposomes (JSCN) for SCN are plotted as a
function of K+ diffusion potentialDW in direct plots, where data were ﬁtted by Eq. (11) (A). Data were linearized while plotting ln J vs. zFDW/RT (B). The ﬁt yielded (R2 of 0.98)
the parameters b of 0.49 ± 0.02. DW was calculated from the Nernst distribution of K+ in the presence of 10 lM valinomycin. Liposomes were prepared and SPQ ﬂuorometric
quantiﬁcation of ion ﬂuxes has been performed as described in [17]. Liposome lumen contained 50 mM TEA-sulfate, 75 mM TEA-TES pH 7.2, 25 mM Li-TES, and 0.14 mM
KSCN, while the external assay medium was composed of 25 mM KSCN, 125 mM K-TES, 25 mM Li-TES, pH 7.2, for maximum DW, which was further decreased by
proportional mixing with 25 mM LiSCN, 150 mM TEA-TES, pH 7.2.
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infer that inhibition by nucleotide binding to its pocket in UCP
causes a conformational change that shields the polar residue or
moves it away from the lipid interface.
3.3.2. Studies using inactive fatty acids
As noted, fatty acids ‘‘activate” the UCPs – that is, they induce
protonophoretic H+ transport [3–10]. We set out to identify FAs
that did not activate UCP, and we found many. Some were dicar-
boxylic, with a carboxyl at both ends, others were bipolar in other
ways, such as x-hydroxy and x-phenyl fatty acids [19,20]. These
‘‘inactive” FAs are unable to induce H+ uniport via UCP [20], nor
they do induce charge movement [20,47]. They do not compete
with Cl uniport [20]. Furthermore, they do not induce H+ move-
ment by virtue of non-ionic diffusion [19]. These features empha-size the fact that the FA cycling mechanism employs membrane
ﬂip-ﬂop for both legs of the cycle. The polar groups prevent ﬂip-
ﬂop, so uncoupling is prevented. Again, these results are most eas-
ily explained if FA ‘‘activation” is understood as FA anion transport
by UCP [3,5,7,18].
3.3.3. Alkylsulfonate studies
We have long considered UCP-mediated anion uniport to hold
the key to the mechanism of uncoupling, because, as pointed out
by Nicholls and Locke [48], there is no physiological role for this
transport. It is a case of ‘‘The dog that did not bark”. Moreover,
there was a brief period of controversy over whether UCP1 even
transported anions (referenced in [15]). Accordingly, we set out
to clarify the nature and extent of anion uniport by UCP1, and
found a large number of new substrates, including alkylsulfonates,
Fig. 4. Simultaneous lauric acid cycling and C11-sulfonate uniport in UCP1-
proteoliposomes. H+ efﬂux and K+ inﬂux are plotted vs. C11-sulfonate concentration.
Total substrate anion concentration [C11-sulfonate] plus [lauric acid] was held
constant at 50 lM as [C11-sulfonate] was increased. H+ efﬂux and K+ inﬂux were
indicated by ﬂuorescent probes SPQ and PBFI loaded in two parallel proteolipos-
omal preparations, respectively. Ion ﬂuxes were initiated by 0.1 lM valinomycin in
the presence of a [K+] gradient. Reconstitution of hamster brown adipose tissue
UCP1 was performed as described in [22]. UCP1-proteoliposomes contained 30 mM
TEA-TES, pH 7.2, 80 mM TEA-sulfate, 0.6 mM TEA-EGTA. Reprinted from Jabu˚rek
et al. [22].
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Each of these anions were shown to compete with Cl for transport
by the reconstituted uncoupling protein. Although the spectrum is
broad, we found strong structural requirements for transport: the
anion must be monovalent, and polar groups must be close to
the charge, hence must not be attached to alkyl or aryl chains.
The most striking ﬁnding was that transport increased dramati-
cally with anion hydrophobicity.
Among this group of anions, we chose to focus on the alkylsulf-
onates, because they are analogues of fatty acids. In particular, we
compared the properties of laurate with its close analogue, unde-
cane-sulfonate (C11-sulfonate). We found the Km for laurate as a
mediator of H+ uniport to be about the same as the Km for C11-sul-
fonate uniport, and their Vmax values were also similar [18]. More-
over, C11-sulfonate inhibited laurate-induced H+ uniport with
competitive kinetics. Alkylsulfonates exhibit a very useful differ-
ence from fatty acid anions, in that the sulfonate head group is
an extremely strong anion, and cannot be protonated at biological
pH values. Thus, alkylsulfonates cannot diffuse back across the bi-
layer by non-ionic diffusion. We exploited this difference in several
ways. Fig. 4 contains data from an experiment in which [laurate]
and [C11-sulfonate] were varied, while the total substrate anion
concentration was maintained constant [22]. Counter-ion was pro-
vided by K+ in the presence of valinomycin. Two measurements
were made: H+ efﬂux and K+ inﬂux, the latter as a measure of
UCP-mediated charge movement. It can be seen that charge move-
ment remained constant at all combinations of laurate and C11-sul-
fonate, whereas H+ efﬂux dropped to zero as C11-sulfonate took
over the transport pathway by competition with laurate. The re-
sults of this experiment are predicted by the FA cycling hypothesis,
but they are very difﬁcult to explain in terms of the H+-conducting
hypothesis of UCP uncoupling.
4. The solute carrier model of Kunji and co-workers
It is essential to integrate the UCPs with the mitochondrial sol-
ute carrier family. Given the lack of crystal structure of the UCPs,
can anything be learned from sequence information? Kunji andco-workers [11] have provided an elegant answer to this question
that is particularly useful in considering UCPn function. They rea-
soned that residues involved in the transport mechanism are likely
to be symmetrical, whereas residues involved in substrate binding
will be asymmetrical. They then scored the symmetry of residues
in the three homologous repeats to identify the substrate-binding
sites and the surface salt bridge networks involved in the transport
mechanism. This analysis also provided clues to the chemical iden-
tities of substrates for a given porter.
The model successfully recapitulates properties of the adenine
nucleotide transporter (ANT) that had been identiﬁed using other
techniques, including molecular dynamics [49–51]. During the
transport cycle, the ANT forms the cytoplasmic and matrix states
in which the substrate-binding site of the carrier is open to the
mitochondrial intermembrane space and matrix, respectively.
ADP and ATP each bind to three sites on the even-numbered heli-
ces, and the binding cavity is located near the middle of the mem-
brane. Interconversion of the two states via a transition
intermediate leads to substrate translocation.
The method also leads to a number of predictions for UCP [11].
Residues in the cavity region of UCP are highly symmetrical and
there are few conserved asymmetric residues. There are no hydro-
phobic asymmetric residues in the cavities of UCPs, as was ob-
served in the carnitine/acylcarnitine transporter, indicating that
FAs are not the intended substrates or that FAs are not transported
through the central cavity. Most mitochondrial transporters oper-
ate according to a strict exchange mechanism, and Robinson et
al. [11] conclude, ‘‘Notably, the uncoupling proteins are predicted to
be strict exchangers also”. The net result of their analysis is that
the intended substrates of UCPs are likely to be small carboxylic
or keto acids, transported in symport with protons.
It is safe to say that no experimental data support such a trans-
port mechanism for the UCPs. Our substrate screening for UCP1
identiﬁed exclusively unipolar monovalent anions as substrates
[15]. The UCPs are strict uniporters and have never been observed
to catalyze electroneutral exchange or proton symport. This dis-
crepancy does not mean that the Kunji approach is wrong. Instead,
it conveys the very important information that the UCPs do not use
the transport mechanism common to other members of the family
and described by the model. It also suggests, as we proposed [18],
that the UCPs do not use the central cavity for transport; rather, the
anions are transported along the protein-lipid interface. As noted
earlier, D28 in UCP1, which lies near the center of the membrane
[11], is a candidate for the polar group responsible for the energy
well used by anions.
There is further evidence for the view that transport via UCPn
does not use the central cavity. The Kunji model describes solute
transport very well; however, it does not describe or address an
important non-canonical function of these carriers. ANT, for exam-
ple, mediates a FA-dependent, protonophoretic uncoupling that is
inhibited by carboxyatractyloside (reviewed by Skulachev [52]).
Like the UCPs, the ANT contains no hydrophobic asymmetric resi-
dues in the cavities, nor is there any evidence for involvement of
proton-anion symport in the uncoupling activity. The Kunji model
also does not describe the uncoupling catalyzed by the aspartate/
glutamate antiporter or the dicarboxylate carrier [52]. From this,
we conclude that if the FA anion is the transported species respon-
sible for uncoupling by these carriers or by UCPs, it must be trans-
ported at a different location on the protein.
In summary, the Kunji model [11] is an excellent description of
the primary transport functions of the mitochondrial solute carrier
family. It does not account for FA-dependent uncoupling by the
ANT, the aspartate/glutamate antiporter, the dicarboxylate carrier,
or the UCPs. Moreover, the Kunji analysis leads us to infer that
transport of anions, including the FA anion, by these proteins takes
place outside the central cavity containing the substrate-binding
2140 P. Jezˇek et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 2135–2141sites. Transport of protons through the central cavity seems partic-
ularly unlikely for the uncoupling solute carriers such as ANT. The
fact that FA-dependent uncoupling by ANT is inhibited by carb-
oxyatractyloside suggests that uncoupling by the solute carriers
is regulated by conformational changes occurring during the solute
exchange. The corresponding regulation in the UCPs is mediated by
conformational changes induced by nucleotide binding. The pre-
sumed effect of these conformational changes is to remove the po-
lar group(s) that form the energy well for anion transport at the
protein-lipid interface. Our overall conclusion is that the UCPs
transport no solutes by the Kunji mechanism. It is reasonable to
hypothesize that the UCPs evolved from the uncoupling solute car-
riers, taking advantage of the existing, regulated uncoupling func-
tion and dropping the solute transport function.
5. Summary and future directions
The fatty acid cycling model has the singular advantage of
explaining in parallel the translocation of both anions and protons
by the UCPs. The proton uniport model has the corresponding dis-
advantage that it does not include an explanation of anion uniport.
Nevertheless, it cannot be said that either model can be deﬁnitively
conﬁrmed or rejected at present. How can this conundrum be re-
solved? It would be helpful to obtain crystal structure of the UCPs,
but it is not entirely clear that this will solve the problem of mech-
anism. A potentially valuable approach that has not yet been at-
tempted is to examine more closely the uncoupling function of
the adenine nucleotide exchanger, whose solute transport function
has been well worked out ([11] and references therein). For exam-
ple, can molecular dynamics simulations [50,51] identify which
central residues move back-and-forth to the protein-lipid interface
as an aid to identifying the source of the energy well for FA anion
transport on ANT? Does ANT uncoupling exhibit ﬂux-voltage pro-
ﬁles that are similar to UCP?
Compounds arising from increased reactive oxygen species pro-
duction including lipid peroxidation have been shown to increase
uncoupling in isolated mitochondria ([29,41] and references there-
in). This ability led to the suggestion of a feedback suppression of
oxidative stress through activation of uncoupling [29,41]. This area
needs further exploration. For example, the mechanism by which
lipid peroxidation products ‘‘activate” UCPs is unknown. The inter-
esting ﬁnding that induction of carbon-centered radicals leads to
increased uncoupling of kidney mitochondria [41] raises several
major questions. For example, it is not clear which protein is being
affected by this treatment, and the observed total blockade of
uncoupling by carboxyatractylate suggests that it is ANT rather
than UCP. Moreover, a plausible scenario that has not been inves-
tigated is that lipid peroxidation is followed by production of
hydroperoxy-FAs through the action of certain phospholipase A2
isoforms, which occurs rapidly in mitochondria. Both PUFAs and
hydroperoxy-FAs that might be cleaved off, in turn, are excellent
substrates for uncoupling by the UCPs [29,32,33].
There are profound issues of physiology which are not discussed
in this review.We really do not knowwhat UCP1 is doing in thymo-
cytes [7], skin [12], brain [13], and pancreatic b-cells [14]. Andwhat
are the physiological functions of UCP2–5? It is not often recog-
nized that all the UCPs are extremely sluggish in their transport
function. UCP1 provides abundant heat only because it is expressed
at very high amounts in brown adipose tissue mitochondria. UCP2–
5 expression levels are low, raising the question of their function.
Can such a weak effect (optimistically 1 mV depolarization) lead
to reduced superoxide production in vivo [9,10]?
All of these problems are amenable to experimental resolution,
and it is hoped that this brief and focused review will stimulate
further research on this fascinating group of transport proteins.Acknowledgments
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